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BU Arm la SalT

The Beat Salvo in the world for uta.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chap pad Hands, C hilblains,
Corn, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
tive!: cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money tefunded. frice 85 cents per
box For sale by Lee, Johnson & Co.

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

ALKALINE LITHIA WATERS,

pie too, would only1 realise tbe ugli-
ness and hatefulnessof crossness and

er I am sure there! would be
less of it in the world if only for
vanity's sake. j '

Olive came last, but not least in
any sense. She says: "Enclosed you
w H find thirty cents for the Cot,

s inch I earned by carrying milk to
my aunt and going on an errand for
her. When I wrote jou before I was
in Ansonville making a visit; brother
Willie is there now. Your little
niece, --."

Thanks, sweet Olive, my little Mes

HESJCKOCRIOP HOPE.

KalUtiacaU sad CoatrlbaUwi for th
iWcek EndnU May IT, 188.

Miss S. J. Jj-- , Fort Defiance
N.C, 2d offering... $ 50

Sallis Lenoir, Fort Defiance,
N .;,C, 21 offering 25

RufijB Lenoir.Fort Donliact,
N.iC, 2d offering 50

S. L- - L., Fort Detiance.N. C ,

2d offering ............. 2"
Walter Lenoir Spicer, Fort

D4fianee,N. C., 2d offering 25
St.ifatthew's Sunday School,

Hdlnboro, Cth offering... 1 14
Emma D. S callings, George

ALSO

SUPERIOR IRON WATERS,
Lithia Baths of any Temtxratur. Here

are always happy, a. B. Rutgea in charge
Bead for pamphlet and say where you saw

"The Summer Capital by tlie Sea."

w (It. rvM Lj:?

Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, and Dr. Pal-mer- ,;

of New Orleans, while the
Northern assembly will have for it
leading orators Dr. Crosby,! of New
York, and Representative , Brecken-ridg- e,

ol Kentucky. - The Southern
section will be addressed in the after-
noon by Dr. John Uall, of Nbw York;
Dr. Iloge, of Richmond; j Clifford
Anderson, of f Georgia, ani others;
and the Northern section Will listen
to J. Randolph Tucker, of Virginia;
Representative Cochran, of South
Carolina,' and Ex-Senat- Harrison,
of Indiana, fhe evening sessions
will be presided over by Gov. Scales,
of this State," and Gov. Beaver, of
PennsylTania,: respectively.

Thus it will be seen that both
bodies will hSve an opportunity of
hearing the representative Presbyte-
rians of the North and of the South
and the result cannot fail to - have an
important bearing on the question of
reunion between the two great church
b xlies. The compliment paid our most
worthy-Stat- executive will- - be duly
appreciated by the people of North
Carolina ;and it will, be generally
hoped that the cordiality and friendly
feeling which will be developed by
the centennial will hasten the full
consummation of reunion. The
churches are already in hearty fra-
ternal relation though there are ques-
tions on which the minds of the lead-
ers of the 'wo bodies cannot agree.
These are now, however, ecclesiastic
merely, we believe, while of far-reachi-

importance, and it is eirneatly
to be hoped that they may speedily
be settled in the interest of the. Pres-
byterian church as a whole and of
Christian unity in general.

In this connection it may be inter-
esting to npje the fol'owing facts
with respect to the Southern church
which we get from the Baltimore
Sur. i

"The Southern Assembly was O-
rganized in 1861, and is, therefore,
twenty--eve- n; years of age. It is' com-
posed of 13 synods, 69 presbyteries,
1,116 ministers, 2,236 churches, 150,-39- 8

communicants. The entire con-
tributions for all purposes la si year
were $1,415,318. Its permanent off-
icers are Rev. Dr. Ja. R. Wilson, of
Clarkson, ; Tern , stated clerk and
treasurer; Rer. Dr. Robert. Faris,
St Louis, cleik. The body's foreign
missionary work is managed in Bal-
timore, the ho ne missionary work in
Atlarta, the publ'cation business in
Richmond and the educational work
In Menrphisl The auour for for-eig- a

. missionary work distributed
from Baltimore during the past year
was over $88,000."

Dr. Wilson, it will be remembered,
was at one time in this State, at Wil-
mington, where he was loved and ad-
mired, f

THE ATLANTIC - HOTEL,
Moreliead City, N. C.

(Open June! 1st, to Oct., 1888.)
Greatly enlarged and improved. Accommodations for j ,000 guests,

first class and rates reasonable. Write for new desorintiva namnhlet.

Beermann & Cooke, Prop'rs.
THE KIMBALL, ATLANTA OA., Chaa. Beermann At Go., ProprV.
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UEMOCHAT1C WSTRICT COS VSJITIOI
i A contention of the Democratic

Sixty ott tbo fourth Congressional
be, held at Raleigh on

May 294b, next, to nominate a candi-
date for Congress, a 'candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
the National Democratict Convention
and for other purposes. By order of
the copmitteo.
, EJ. Pabbisb,

: Chairman executive committee.
.(District paperaj will please copy j).

Dcmocra&e Stats Kxecuiive touimlllte. .

;.. , May Sib; 1888.
i'J'o the JJeleyate 'to the Democratic

State (Jojfoentiwi :

Tbo ;rii!coal companies in the SJtate
have generally, agreed to have rouAd-tri- p

tickets i eScur&iou rates on sa'e,
for dolegatca t j tho Domacratic StaJ
Convention t.d be held in this city on
May 30lh insY, to ibe good from May
SiBth.to'ju'.e itn,.both inclusive. So
delegates will bft cartful to' buy tick-
ets to Raleigh uM return.- -

'
Ut. H. Battle, .

; Chairman, Ac.
B. CV BECK WITH :

Secretary. -
,

Democratic papers please copy.

Democbatic National St. Louis,
June 5th. ' '

State Raleigh, May 30th.
1st District Oityj June

.11 . .., '' '
odft)istrict - Qoldsboro, May 23d.
4th,DistrictRaleigh, May. 29th. '
5 th District -j-Greensboro, July

11th. r
6th District AVilmingtoDj-Jun- e 27.

. 7th District --SaliBbory, June 20th
8ih District Lenoir, Mav 24th.

OiiESBAii's friends are getting anx-

ious. It is repor:-e- that Hanjson's
supporters will go to Sherman. St

We hare Congressman Simmons
fine speech on the tariff in the Record,
and willfpresens it to our readers us
soon as possible., '

i im

' The great debate on the tariff is
now ended, Mr 'Carlisle making the
closing speech. It is hardly necessary
to say that the remarks of the Speaker,
who is one of the ablest men; in fh
country, onithia subject which he has
made the BiuJ of his lifetime and
on waich he is generally admitted to
be 'thoroughly jaTormed, will'be - well
worth tbe reidfog of any man inter
ested in the welfare of' the-country- ,

welfare ihat ia vitally affected by tbe
system, of tariff taxation

THmk not & little wisdom in the
last reported saying, of ..Edward At-

kinson, tae Social economist, that
days are, nrsti for rich ' men to 'find
Oat how poor ben live , and, second
for poor men to ) find out .how rich
men, work." We would like to see it
acted npon. hi ..

Tu s remarks of v r.. Breckinridge
in the Hquse, Friday, which so riled
Republican Mr. Baker, of Morrison's
old district in Illinois, as to make
him indulge sn the rather meaningless
tirade" elsewhere repqrted were

j follows: "The boast bus been made
on the floor tLat the chaiiman of Lie
committee dn waye aiid means in the
Forty eihgthf and Forty-nint- h Oon--

greases that frallant and pure een
tlfeman,' brave of. beart, clean of life,

a ipyal to friend, ? frank to foe, with
xl conscience voidyof offense and a lore

for truth thai nothing could daunt
has beefiistricken down because he op--l
jposed :th cotabine.h Greatly as I de--
piore nis delet ana aakmuch as Ixaias
his presence, it may be that his defeat,
compassed aa'it wai, will be of greater
benefit than his presence. His very
absence arrest the at'ention of the

'republic and all th rvAorl alr !
ii uch elections necessary to the main-tenanc- d

of this system?' Gentlemen
protectionists, I warn you that the
vacant seat of Morrison cries louder

- than t6et virtues of Duncan 'against
ine ueep aamnatipn ot ma taking

Alter mailing.., some allusion to
the methods employed U defeat Mr,
Juortisoaae porte,irr. Brecken-ridg- e

askedt&Bjquestion'But whence
came tnaunas by which the ballot

tbox wridStabchedTV' and the shouts
; jjaddils Of the Democrats were a
tucant answer.

t;4

r.
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Three Bandred and Fiftrrn Tods

Arrived a few days since, second shin- -
' mcnt of that excellent Red Ash

LORBERRYCOAL

For gratea. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Ya. Splint.

W(D) dDUDo

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred bet--t heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

coniL
The beet Illuminating --oils, dellv ert

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. 0. ANDREWS & CO

THE

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE

Why is it the Best ?

Because with the Vertical Feed the
preseer foot is always raised frorikthe
fabric when the feed takes place, and
presents no resistance to seams or ridgesY
and the needle being in the fabric, mov-
ing with the Vertical Feed-Ba- r on the
goods behind the needle, makes the
stitches unform in length, and renders it
impossible to run one piece while tbe
other is stretched. For the same reasons
the machine is capable of sewing elastio
goods, making smooth and flexible
seam with stitch alike on both sides; also
of sewing any number of thicknesses
without basting, operating with equal
facility on the heaviest aa well as the
lightest fabrics.

For sale by .

J. C. IITTTSOIY St CO.,
Furniture Dealers.

No. 13 East Martin Street.

u
JO UY THE BEST. TJ

We Sell Low for Cas11
The Beck Au-- tl

tomatio E n- - i

gin for eleo-tri- o

light
plants. , ina
BEST MADE.
Ws estimate on

I r. 4complete out--f

fits. Boilers, f-r-

portable and fc V $iv
'atatinna.iT on-- " r )

ginea, saw irv-- t,

mills, corn
mills. Boiler
flour ml lis. k
Write fonl

i tif-T- ' IJu, I Amterms desired, k

and give refer- - $
ences, to

Tavlsr laBBfaetiring CsniDaav.
Cham heraburg. Pa

Or J. E. TAYLOR,
Parkewood, Hoore Co., N. C.

( 111 uat rated Catalorae sent frMf vnn
mention you saw it in this paper.

J.Laa a aw a 3

A Convenient Place
TO STOP :

IVIOSELEY'S
120 Fatxttxtixxx St., Balxiob.

Convenient for lavrrera. bscsnaa it
near the capitol: convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire ia your
rooms; convenient for we have all the
delcaciea of the season: oonveniMit tn
nave everything at band for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who wanua quiet quiet place, to rest.

. It 1 a convenient place for we make
everybody feel as if at home. You wfl
be satisfied at.

MOSElLElf'S,
9Q FmmTrui St.

Patapsco Flouring Hills

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUR

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.
Their superiority for TJmmirm

Stmhoth hid Uhappkoachabls Flavob
has long been acknowledged. The

Patapsco Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of 0RICH, CREAMY COLOR, it mat.
Bread that will suit m most rASTrn-o- us

Ask your trrocerfor
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE Patent.

Orantre Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family,

Mapleton Family,
Severn MUls Extra,

Howard Mills Eitra.
C I Cambrill ManaJactariDg Co,

214 Commerce Stress. "

i, Baltitno..
Bepi esented bAlf-A-, Thompaoj,

Fresh I'eaches, 1 gallon cane, 40c,
at W. C. St A. 3. Stronach's.

NO. 4.

MY MOUNTAIN XRII
OB

FARMER NVRES' BUTTER CHIRS.

Takes a look to see what progress has
been made, and concludes that more en-
ergetic action must be adopted.

Buying clothing, hats and shoes for their
boys, will find our stock large and com-
plete and our prices the very lowert.
We have recently replenished our fctock
of

Youth's Clothing,
Newgoods. Latest Rtyles. Lowest

prices.

r
CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY"

RALEIGHN-- , a,
Holicits and ia empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MaNaGZ PBOPKBTT 11

iV?3rxt for Owners)
To Buy and Sell Property,

JOLLE CT ULEISTSI
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES
To issue negotiable oertiflcatea agsdnto
goods on storage upon wnicn money can
be obtained at the Lowest; Knlinz Rata
and to do all business usually done by
lTuBt uompsaHS.

C M. HAWKINS, President.

f . M. 4ahJr.
Mrs, D. B. TRAVIS, M.,D.,

Spocialtios :
Obstetrics, diseases of Women and

j. Children.

213 West Martin st
(Opposite Nash Square), j

RALEIGH, N. O.

RECEIVERS' SALE.
notice is hereby given that by virtue of a de

cree oi tne united states Circuit Court for the
western District of North Carolina rendered in acause therein pending, entitled George A. McCor- -

vwwi oartmoa auitone uompanv
et als. we, the under signed, appointed in saidcause Receivers of the assets of said company,
will sell at public auction upon the terms herein-
after stated at ll o'clock a. m. on

THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, 1888,
on tbe premises at Parkwood, Moore County, N.
C., all the property, assets and effects described
in the deeds ot trust from said company to AO.
orciuzcr, iruoiee,auu to A., n. MCNelil,ITnitee,(which deeds of trust are registered In the office
of the Register of Deeds for Moore County, H. C ..ana are iiereDy referred to) and also all the other
Eroperty, assets and effects, of the N.

-
C. Millstone

Among the property to be sold Is "80 acres more
or iesa os uneiy umoerea and good Iarming
DiuuiaciuK uio inexhaustible millstone auarrv
from which are made the far-fam- "MnantivuiiC
ty Grit" mills, and opntatnuui amoaa other 1m--
DrovemenU all the bulldinn. shni. tnnia and ma.
ehlnery remiisite and Qse4 In mauuhietuiinK saidmills, also two lumasome dwelling bouses withnecessary out-uous-es, barns, &c., country, store,
twenty-tw- o tenant houses, abo a Saw Mill andDry Kiln complete, Alanine Machine. Matcher
and Planer, two Blacksmith shops, Ice Machine.
Patent Keller Flouring Mills, Machine Sbopsand
Foundry all complete and equipped with the best
uuKuuierjr. Aiso a x eiepnune nysiea, 17 miles
long, extending from Parkwood through Carthage
to Cameron on the K. St A. A. i. B. K., also 4
shares of stock In tbe Carthage B. R also a very
large and assorted stock of machinery, tools and
uwvuiuu; Buupuca, inciuuing anguies, DOUers,
pumps. corMiieiier, sntngie machlns, wtnd milLbelts, pipinfr, band and round Iron. Ac., a lot of
guiu uimo nuwiiineryr also large tot of finishedand unftaislied mills and millstones ; also large lot
of sash, doors and blinds, goods, wares and mer-
chandise and other persoaal property of various
descriptions, and in large quantities and all the
ouier property, vogewer witn we in

TERMS OF SALE
The property will be offered first rs detail and

then rs Toroor is oboss . If the highest bids, when
the property Is offered In detail aggregate more
than the highest bid for the property when offered
in gross, tbe bids in detail to be reDorted to Vuirt
aa uie tasiaoa nignest Dias, ouierwise the bid Ingross will be reported to Court as the last andhlehest bid .

When offered is nxTAii. tlie aald mat .t.ta H,h
uie DuuainKsana so muoa macninerr. Ac u
necesaary ui we nutauiacture 01 muis as described
in saia aecree as "ine riant," will be
offered at one-thir- d of purchase price in
cash the balance in two equal instal-ment s, payable in and 12 months, the
ueier . eu payments laoear s per cent interest from
day of sale, and to be secured by notes with good
security, tlve purchaser to keep the property in-
sured for the benefit of the Receivers In a sum
equal to half the unpaid purchase price ; upon de- -
lauit ui wmcu uio miu xveceivers snail nave theright to so Insure the said property and the
amount so Data uv men lor lueu hunrum hnbe added to and form ptut of the purchase price.
The purchaser to be let Into possession upon theconfirmation of said sale and the navment nf n
cash instalment of purchase price : the UUe to be
reiaineu umu uie purcnase pnee is paid In fuu.au ' "o inner pruveny luciuuing, uie flouring
Mill. Ice Machine. Telebhone Hmtitni. winrf unF
If.hlnMV Jb. tn U.nK wl...... id'.Baw Mill miA IW I.' 41.. l O A 1 .
iHKUUWCUWifW.IBII AUU IU1 CASU .

After such offering nr dbtail and hafnra th
offering ik gboss, the purchasers at th rintj.ii
sale shall deposit with the Receivers 20 per centof Uie purchase price respectively of the forego-
ing property as an earnest of their respective bidi..vwu " 111..H UIO JACVCITCn BllSU J1SVApower tp resell any item of said property, upon
which the 20 per cent shall not be deposited

The whole of the property ordered to ba anld
will wen be offered in one lot or in imnumi ,.
foliowing terms : For an afflount In cash equal tothe amount for which all the property Except
"The Plant." TeleDhooeSvalvm. i ii .
Kiln Machinery Isold tit 1btail. together with oae--
uiiru 01 uie resiuue 01 tne gross Did, Uie balance of
tne grass oiu to pe paia in e ana u months. th
aeierrea instaimenu ot tne purchase price to bearper cent interest from day of sale, and to be se-
cured by note wtth (rood ecurtty. The purchaser
fee keen the Drooertv tnanrMl .nil fJ. imt in.A
possession and the title to be retained In tne man-
ner abave prescribed.

In addition to the above deserlbed nrnnertr wa
will also sell at said time and nlaitn. far h nn.
otl'r track of land con tailng 40 acres, and knownas the Tract;" also one Wood,
Tabor St Morse Portable Engine on wheels, one
lane BodlV Saw Mill With aO fwt rrriam nna

solid saw and 00 feet eight-Inc- h rubber
ur it auu aiM. wauuB .

ror iuu aeuus rererenca is made to said de
cree.

At ParkWOOd the climate Is mild and haalthv.
labor ehean. timber nlHtitlfiil. w&tr mod ani
chureh and scliool facilities good. For furtheriuforiuaUea addre-- w the undersiaued,w. UINHDALK,

EBNSST HAT WOOD,
Secetven of thaM.C.Millstane Company ,

f! CK
is where the sick recover and the well
of dining roorrf-an-d kitchen depar'menta. '

this advertisement.
WM, HALE,

Proprietor.

r
Everything

GO TO BREWSTER'S

And get the lowest rAices on '

HARDWARE,,
Stoves and House iDoods,

Tinware, Wood and 0war.
Paints, Oils, Tarnisba Glass and Pnlty.

Builders' Hardware and Painters'
Supplies a Specialy. Best White :

Lead in the ?ity. Cook
Stoves Sold on Easy In-

stalments at Cash
Prices.

M HUMBUG !

Will selTsoods in all lines lower than
can be bought elsewhere.

Come and See ! ,

Tin Roofing, Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Pitting, Tin. Sheet-Iron- ,

Brass and Copper Work done
Jn all its branches.

Guns, Locks, Trunks, Ac., Ac.. Re-
paired at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
Brewster s Cheap Hardware House,

Holleman Building.

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
: our ;

Great . Sp eeialty .

With the finest line of papers,

Cards and Eovcionsr

Ever Introduced Into this Bute, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, &c, we are wr 11

prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
1 Catalogues,

Ac, Ac.

Send in your orders at once.
VaVMtemember we have the laxMt an

most oomclete Printing and RinHin r..
tablishmnt in North Carolina. . .

EDWARDS &BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders; Raleigh, N. C.

FRESH GARDES SEEDS.

- U VOTJ WAXT- i-

4. Vegeta&e CardeD!

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR

BJtLIABLlP

GARDEN SEEDS
-S-OLD BTk

LEKJOHNS0N&0Q.
Druggists g Seedsiaen

OPPOSITE P0ST0FF1CE,

'
MXK1QH. N.C . I

Seed dealers anrvniitwi at 1 i.n..). -

WhoUaale prices.";
vratrs by mail promptly filled. .

LEE, JOHNSON & to.
T

senger maid. I am glad jou make
yourself so useful, and that your
aunt appreciates the value of your
services I hope Willie is having a
pleasaJt time. In your town I have
a dear cousin living, Mrs. Thomas
Ashe. So I am glad to have Wades-
boro children on the roll. .

. That ends the letters, 6mall people,
and: I shall say goodbye,

i Lovingly,
) "Ausr Bkckib."

All contributions for the Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care of Dr.
William Cameron, Hillsboro, N. C.

Thk Wnj'iic County Convention -- A Cor- -
rcctlon.

Cor. vi the New atid Observer.
Mb. Editob : A statement which

appeared in your correspondence from
Goldsboro a few days since, concern
ing, the action of the Wayne County
Convention in the matter of the Aud-itorshi- p,

is erroneous, and in simple
justice to our county man, Mr. San-derli- n,

demands correction.
The convention did hot endorse

Mrj S. with a limitation only to the
thirtd ballot, but it endorsed him all
the 'way through, so long as there is
any chance of securing his nomina-
tion. When the motion to instruct
delegates to vote for Mr. Sanderlin
waft made, a delegate who was a spe-
cial friend of Capt. Darden, of Greene,
though at the same time a
friend to Mr. S ,as he explained,
offered an amendment to in-stri- ct

the delegates to cast their
first ballot for Mr. Sanderlin and
thea go to Capt. Darden. After dis-

cussion, the motion and amendment
were withdrawn, whereupon Hon.
Joseph E. Peterson, mayor of Gokls-bor- o,

who had Mr. Sanderlin's inter-
ests in charge, submitted a motion
that the convention heartily endorse
Ms.1 Sanderlin for Auditor, and this
was; carried without any reference to
the number of ballots to he cast. There
were but two or three dissenting
votes on this motion, and one or two
of these were explained privately as
growing out of no hostility to Mr.
Sanderlin but from opposition to in-

structions, endorsements, &c, gen-
erally. So that as Greene county
presents her countyman, Capt. Dar-der- i,

as a candidate for Auditor with
herXinlimited endorsement, so Wayne
county presents her ocfuntyman, Mr.
Sanderlin, with her unlimited en-

dorsement. These are the facts in
the: base and are published as a mat-
ter 6f Thuth. ixn jBsnos.

May 17th, 1888.
We print this letter with pleasure

but must say in justice to our cor-
respondent that we are satisfied he
haxf not the slightest intention of
misrepresenting any gentleman what
soever in ton report he made. ld.v t m

f! Far Delegata at Lu-ga- .

Cor.' of me News and Observer.

I have long since learned that tbe
best ami most expeditious way to
reach the thinking men of the State
wal through the columns of your
Eaper; and I desire to trespass upon

for space enough to suggest
a proper person for delegate at-lar-

to tne at. liouis Uonvention. ,

rfrl. . mar . .ine name oi mr. uattie, ol your
stan, has been suggested. This would
be a good selection and as his com
pap ion I auggeat the name of Mr,
George Shepherd, of Statesville. Mr.
Shepherd .has never been in public
me ana is pernapa not as widely
known as some of our citizens, never-
theless his appointment as delegate
at large would give pleasure to many
people and its fitness recogized by
aii wno snow mm. lie. is a gentle
man ol culture, of strong sense,
thorough Democrat and entirely in
accord witn tne principles of his
party. He is tainted with no protec-
tion heresy, and be .would faithfully
arid with honor represent ns in the
great convention which is to re nomi
nate President Cleveland.

Iredell county always gives from
700 to 1,000 majority for th Demo
cratic nominee. During the 100 years
Of. her existence she has never had
representative on the State, ticket
She will 'hate none this time. She has
always fought nobly for honest gov
ernment and white Bupremacy. Her
zeal, her steady courage, her majori-
ties should be applauded, by giving
this honor to her honored son, Geonre
xronepnera. Liet us nominate him:

a. h; c
MCHOLS' "MAGS ETISBf "

HZ SPEAKS TO AH EMPTY HILL FOB AL

MOST AS HOCB.
Washington Cor. Atlanta CoiistttuUon, 17th .

There was never such a farce en
acted in the House of representatives
aa that tonight. There were five
speakers Sawyer, Maish, Romeis.
Spooner and Nichols. Besides these
only two Democrats, McMillen and
Springer, and one Republican, Ly
man, were present. Lyman occupied
tne cnair, wnne tne xtepublicans were
speaking, and some other members
amused themselves by telling jokes
in tne lobby. During JN ichors speech
only the chairman and 'official

.
report- -

ll 1 1 a ters were in tne nail, jwnue in the gal
lery two negroes were stretched out
on a bench, asleep. He' nevertheless
sjioke to the empty hall for almost an
nour.

a nave oeen a great sunerer from ca
tarrh for over ten years: had it verv bad
could hardly breathe.; Home nights '

could not aleep bad to walk the floor. I
purchased Ely's Cream Balm

.
and am us- -

: I.. i li. t- - i .--it eoij, iv m woiiiag a curesurely.I have advised several friend to um ft.
aal with hppy result) in every case. It
is; tne one raeaicine atove all others made
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its
wiabt in jrold. I thank God I h
found a remedy I can fuse with uftand that does all that ia claimed for it.It is curing my deafness. B. W. Sparry.
MOI tlUI'l, WOO.

Chhoacobaphs, Horse Timers and
Automatic Watches at Edward Fas-nach- 'u.

'

Saoxio MiATs Viririria ha nr.
Fe ris' hams, Falls O iy hsms. Balti
more cams smoked tottrues and beef.
breakfast bcon, Ac, &o E. J. H.r- -
din.' ,i i ?

Byron Haywood Stalungs,
Lucy and Sallie Inscoe,
Cedar Rock, Franklin Co.,
NiC... 25

Olive Dunlop, Wadesboro,
NrC , 2d offering 30

Be sey Greene, Greenville,
Ni C 15

Pa-t- ie Skinner, Greenville,
. Ni C. 10
Heiinie Sheppard, Greenville,

N. 0 03

Total, $3 99
Ampunt required for endow-

ment, $1,300
I Amount paid in, 150

Aiaiunt on hand, Ki 10
Meoilership, 18G

Deak Childben: Not many letters
thiq week either, but maybe the heavy
rains have made creeks and rivers

and so qome of the pennies
have been, halted on the thither side
o' them-- The first letter was blown
to ns ion the west wind's freshening
currents from that beautiful old
mountain fastness yclept Fort Defi-
ance, the immemorial home of those

fallaiit and hospitable Lenoirs, who
and townships ga'ore

named after them by a , grateful
and admiring commonwealth. Now
there! is more introduction than
letter, but I must fill up space.

My Dear Aunt Beckie: Did you
look or us at Easter? I did not get
our remittance in shape at that time,
and "kept putting it off since then.
Enclosed is $2. Rufus proposes to
send twenty-fiv- e cents per month.
Hoping you are well and happy and
with love from ns all, I am yours
always lovingly."

Look for you at Easter? Why, of
course I did; but, 5f course, equally,
I give a Lenoir the benefit of a doubt
and jbelieve that it was could not and
never wovid not But p. ay, what can
I say in the face of an open con-
fession that you "kept putting it off
since that time?" Tell Rufus that I
shall be very glad' to hear from him
once a5 month. We ha ;e only two
pledges of regular contributions,
maqd Waddells promise of 10c
month, and now Rufus with 25a
GivQ my love to all my old Messen
gers and kiss the baby Mattie for me
plea 86.
. Si. Matthew's Sunday School offer

ing i was brought by "three little
maids from school," my God-daug- h

ter Alethea Collins, and her and my
counin Alice Collins, and their cousin
Emily Roulhao. I was not at home
Indeed, I have n6t beett since the last
of April; but I got tbe letters and
the money all tbe came, if I miss the
visit 'of the children.

This is Su Matthew's second offer
ing since Easter, and the sixth since
our work was resumed in November,

I The next money came in this letter,
wmcu is from Louisburg, but the
money wasnt from Louisburg givers.
AS .yon perceive :

; "Dear Mias Cameron : Some years
ago I was teaching a little school in
a Baptist neighborhood. You were
getting up money for some mission
ary;purpose perhaps for the educa
uugt vi tu uttie timnese gin. i in
duced some of my pupils to bring in
a few pennies to send you in their
names. A very few responded, and
tn sum was so small that I deemed
it of too little worth to bo of interest
ana so have neglected for years to
forward it . .

; rl left there, and other aurround
ings so completely enveloped me that
oi ten 1 aid not think of it for months
But still it was not my money, and
now enclose it, 25c., and you will
please credit it to Emma D. Stalling
CUtorge Byron Haywood Stallings and
Lucy and Pattie Inscoe, of Cedar
liocfc, yrankhn county, N. O.

Xne money comes in a rood time
iHjf.dear young lady, and I am glad
to receive it. it you bad handled
pennies in the concrete as much as
nave you would have long ago have
learned not to "despise the day of
soall things." It is wonderful how
gieat is the aggregate of trifles. For
ei ample, the gift of one cent more
tLis week would hare made our three
a tour.
1 remember once reading the.A 1 . phi. ,i . . r renort. .ut vmi a 1'iue giri naa aone witn

missionary penny given her in the
beginning of Lent, which she invested
nrst in a stick of candy and sold and re
sold until she had made five cents ;
that was spent for a spool of cotton
and the cotton crocheted into trim
ming, which was sold and the money
reinvested in materials for work, and
so on until wnen faster came the
busy little bee handed in five dollars
as the proceeds of the one cent given
in trust ior tne .master s use six
weeks before Of course that is an
exceptional case but it seems to il
lustrate and emphasize the inherent
value .of a penny, which, when we
rightly consider, is the foundation,
the root, the seed 6f every million
dollars that bankers have ever count
ed or capitalists ever owned,
i Greenville genJa thn tuitI lAff.
" "Enclosed you will find thirty cents

from a very small class of St Paul's
Sunday School. Betsey Greene sends
ueen cents mat sue made by attending to the front yard.
..Pattie Skinner sends tencents that

Her mamma gave her for beinc a use
ful little girl in many ways.
? xiennie oneppard sends fire cents
tnat was easily won by not speaking
ft - J M . l Oa cruiw wuru lur a wees.

We hope to send you more soon.
pith love, we are your little friends."
: And very welcome little friend, inn
4ear children. All these pennies were

and worthily earned. BetsvV
rfor keeping the front yard tidy for
.we are taught by an ancient and
Godlv writer that "cWnli nnaa ia
iext to godliness."

Pattie's being useful in inanv wavs
s equally commendable. I do love
o know tbe little children that try
o help mama and save her steps.
While Hennie's money was earned in

one qf the sweetest and lovliest of
way that of being gentle and
amiable. Ab, those homes are so
pleasant' where a cross word is never
spoken, jlf children and grown peo

Haywood White

Sfllpliur Springs.

fUlTDKB KXW MARAGZMXNT.

WAYNES VILIiE, N. O.

The loveliest spot n all God's wonder--
inland of beauty 1 Nature's trundle-be- d of

uperat4oni
ffw brick hotel. 170 feet long.

with Veranda's 13 feet wide and 250 feet
long. TiouBe handsomely furnished.
Everythinnew, bright and erean.

in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooaos, includmg desirable
cottages near maiaybuilding.

Special Arrangements will b made
for the Months of June and Septemner.

AUen & NeviUe,
... Proprietors.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,

Open Throughout the Year.

ASHEVTLIiE, N. a
JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

tCM WEB BATES FOB SKA SOS OT 1888, MAT,
JUKI, JCX.Y, AUOUST AHD BEFTKKBKB.
When one room ia occupied by one per--

rer aay - a. . . 4.00
Per week - . . $31.00 to 85.C0
Per month, 4 weeks - 75.00 to 90.00

wnen one room, is occupied by two
persons r
Pei aay - - . . a 7 no
Per week - . 85.00 to 3.00
Per month - - 120.00 to i50.00Special Rates to Families.Above rates are governed according to
wmuu ui rooms.
Parlor suits and rooms with baths

uira,

AND

WOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing beverage go to A. w. Goodwin & Co's drug

uu juu era ge n, sparaimg sodawater, ice cold mineral waters, orange
"Y wu unBgai, moxie, limeades and
mil snai-es-.

257000 Cigars
j nst received, choice and select brands.
oweet ana rres smokers. If yon enjoya pleasansaand delightful smoke, yon

a a uuuuwmi arug store.

GARDEN SIED OP EVERY KIND AND FOE

EVERYBODY.

vwuwara Patent Medicines, Drugs,y "Poes and Flavoring Extracts, Per--
luuinry aua AOiiet DOaps.

fUhe best brands of chewing and smok-- A

ing tobacco always on hand.

prescriptions dispensed at all hours ofy or mgnu

Wo wans your orrlAra inH Int.n t

win.
have them if Prices and Quality will

A. w. Goodwin & Co.

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. a

Organlxaa ta 1SES.

Has been, Inanrlnsp in rTorth
OarolJna for eighteen rears. With agents
in nearly avery town In tne State acces
aioie 10 rauroaua and east or tna moun

THE HOME,
Bolicita the pesronageof property owners
in the State, offering them aafa indem-
nity for losses at rates as low aa those of
any company working in North Carolina

oassxs of nomnusuio :

Dwellings In town and country., mer--
omnnxe riaaa. ennrcnas. acnoou. court
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live stock, cot-
ton ,gina.
insure in tho North Carolina Itome

Insurance Company.
W. S. Partrton, Chas.Root

rreaident. ISeCy aad Treas.
W. o. Vrommaa, P. Oowrn

.Vtoa-Freeide- Adhutar.

xoe.e are aoout iyu aeiegates in
attendance 0n the general assembly
at Baltimore and a laree majority "

of
these, we BUppose, vriil take part in
the centennial exercises.

PROP. ATKIVSOV, OF THE UBTIVKilSITY
, We regret to learn that Mr. George

F. Atkinsoni Associate Professor of
Natural History in the University of
North Carolina, has accepted the
unanimous election to the professor-
ship of Biology in the University of
North Carolina, to which we have re- -
ferred. vhile we are pleased at the

one who has so distin-
guished himself in his profession in
the serrico of North CaroBna.

!' j? m '

WORTH C1ROUIA VCIKIftinc
i 1 WORK.

We are pleased to see in thel Ciem.
iced Journal, edited by the 'distin-
guished chemist, Ira Remsen Valua-
ble papers from the laboratory of the

; University fof North Carolina, We
note; t

i Action of chlorous acid npon hep-tylsn- e,

by Robt. G. Grissom.
New halogen compounds of lead,

by R. G. Grissom and B. Thorpl
Some new salts of camphoric acid,

by Isaac U Manning and G. W. Ed-
wards, i

Decomposition of potassium cya-
nide, by Isiao H. Manning.

On the bromination of heptame, by
Prof. Venable.

The foregoing are new discoveries,
we are informed, and thus show that
the University is making fine progress
in Original work. Mr. Grissom is
now assistant in the State Chemical
Laboratory. Mr. Manning is ehemiat
of the Navassa Guapo Works at Wil-
mington. Messrs. Thorp and Ed-
wards are 'still students of the Uni-
versity. ; Mr. Thorp, we learn, will
graduate next month.

Aahavtdw Item.
Cor. of the New and Obscrrar,

AsHiTiLrjt, N. Qt Hsj 18-- A

petition of pardon is beinfl'eirou- -
lated inl behalf of Wm. P. McKee.
convicted yesterday of robbing the
postofBce. I It is being numerously
Bigned. ; Most of the jury have al
ready Bigned it. -

Under the new schedule on the
W. N. C. R. R . the west bound train
leaves here at 4.40 p. m. and reaches
juouisvilie next morning about break
last time. I The time between Asbe- -
viUe and New York has been short
ened,;.

It is rumored that a train of vAat!
bule cars will run between New York
and Asheville twice a week during the
Bummer.

Rev. R. G. PearsOn preached latnight, to 2,000 persons. There were
fifty conversions. The meetings will
continue tnrougu next week.

l.ne. Ifederal Court will adiourn to
day, having completed the business
of the term.

W- - P. Fortune, Jr.. son of Capt
W. P. Fortune, the railroad builder,
aiea yesterday of pneumonia, at
uooper s. j

Mies Lula Roberts, daughter of
tapt. Goode M. Roberts, was married
yesterday morning at the residence
01 Uapt W. B. Troy to Mr. Charles
M. Pratt, a lawver residing at Frank
inton, N. C , and lately of SviacumJ
T V "

Moor Conntr Convention.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

CiBtHAO, N.'C, May 17, '88.
The convention being called to

order, George Willcox was elected
chairman and M. McL. Kelly, secre
tary. Delegates were elected to the
Congressional and State conventions,
and the latter were ins true ed to vote

for AleXande.-- - and 3 for Fowl.
Resolutions instructing the delegates'!
wj tne state convention to suDrort
Duncan E. Mclver for Auditor
also adopted by the convention. ;

K I G. Willoox, Chairman.
. hi. Meli Keijly, Secretary-Fres- h

Apples, 3 lb cans, 10c, at W.a & , -

: f
i ; TUKtasnlTTKItIA!V CKXTK-fBIIAL- .

A Tnost interest occasion, not only
AA V. L 1 u . i i

, iu iuo uieiuuwra ui me cuurcu
ticularir concerned bat to the whole
county is-th- Presbyterian Centen
nial wuch is, to be celebrated this
week. The Northern Prosbyterian

j church is holding its general conven- -
tiou and the Southern
church is holding its general asseiu- -

uijr iu AHuiuauio. me ianer oouy is
to go "over to: Philadelphia join the' --th em cburch there and the two

'. bodicfa will together cslebrate the
' centennial vtjry appropriately in the

. City of Brotherly Love, wh-- e the first
. General Asieinbly was held "100

ago ;ahd the nrst Presbytery
organized ehty-tw-o years earlier.
PfebbyterJaniam of couise existed in
chin country; a fall ctfutury before
1788, but it was not urtil May of .that
year, that the; scattered members of
the church a- - scmbled' and adopted a

. unifjinr 'jiatdard of faith and dis-cipliD- -,

togeti or with a form of
church gOveu ent which has lasted

!unchangbd iun'il now. It is this
formal. pi sciig of the church-upo- its
feet that is to be celebrated. Sep-
arate meetirs f the two bodies are
to be hold: On the occasion, it
appea'rdj" rfceptionB will supple-- ,
ment these meetings, . and the
programme to crA in a Presbyte--.pichl- o

a Atlantic City. Accord- -

. lng-i- me Banounceaeois tne sepa-
rate mtetiri ;ty 'A) be addressed by

': repreinta'.ifo speakers from bo-- h

tre Nprth r H ti e South. The inet-t--,

log Of Southerners will be addressed
in the morning of the anniversary by

juwaiaa, . v. ' 'DKXTQOIStI A39 CZZDSJIXM.
I
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